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zones
ENERGY FLOWS

zone 1  House & surroundings ( intensive gardens, herb gardens, water fountains.. )
zone 2  Close to the house ( small animals, some fruit trees.. )
zone 3  Big scale gardens and orchards, cows, goats, etc
zone 4  Wood piles, storage, foraging trees, fire brakes, river, 
zone 5  Wild, respected, inspiration areas



sectors
-fire
-wind
-floods
-land slides
-frost
-predators
-noise
-erosion



water cicle





site analysis & plan 
What do we want to 

create?
-goals

-population

-budget

-existing water systems

-climate

-time/management

-slope

-soil & grey water

-landscape & irrigation

 - and more..



Our personal water use
shower..
bath..
drinking.. glasses…
dishwasher..
washing dishes by hand..
laundry..
toilet flushes..
tooth brushing..
face washing..

PERSONAL TEST



Bath: 40 gallons

Shower: 2.5 gallons per minute

Old showerheads may use 4 gal/min whereas newer low-flow 
showerheads use about 2.

Teeth brushing: 1 gallon

Depends on if you let the water run while brushing

Hands/face washing: 1 gallon

Face/leg shaving: 1 gallon

Depends on if you let the water run while shaving.

Dishwasher: 20 gallons/load

New energy-efficient models may only use 4 gallons.

Dishwashing by hand: 4 gallons/minute

With a low-flow faucet head, might be 1 gallon.

Clothes washing (machine): : 40 gallons/load (top loading)

Front-loaders may use about 20 gallons/load.

Toilet flush: 3 gallons

Older models may use more, but new energy-efficient toilets might only 
use 1 gallon/flush.

Glasses of water drunk: 8 oz. per glass (1/16th of a gallon)

Did you drink your "eight glasses of water" today?

Gallons/activity:



our personal irrigation usage

https://water.usgs.gov/edu/wuir.html

https://water.usgs.gov/edu/wuir.html
https://water.usgs.gov/edu/wuir.html


drought planning

drought tolerant plants shrubs, trees and perennials in the links



rain gardens



    place your tanks urban designs

designs on links



ground catchments- swales
A FRAME-CONTOUR

FIND THE TOPOGRAPHY 
AROUND YOU

BUILD SWALES TO SLOW & SINK
WATER WHERE YOU NEED IT



how does a swale work?

1-slowly fills with water

2- when full moves back hydrating the 
whole are GREEN FILTERS FOR 

OILS & QUEMICHALS

ALWAYS ON CONTOUR.. letting the 
water slowly sink into the landscape and 
filling up the swale surface area, 
hydrating both sides



GROWING POPULATION



orchids & food forest on swales





water pathways+ road runoff



runoff coefficients
-ASPHALT/CONCRETE 0.95
-BRICK                             0.82
-ROOF INCLINED          1.00
-ROOF FLAT                   0.90
-LAWN/SANDY SOIL/ FLAT  0.20 
-LAWN/HEAVY SOIL     0.20
-WOODY ÁREAS          0.15          



roof calculations
-square & rectangle:

Roof material
Slope
Sizing catchment 
area



filtering roof water



COMERCIAL FILTER

SAND FILTER



simple catchments
55g TANK



ferro cement tanks

PROS

cheap materials
group building
long term solution
applicable to poor areas
permanent tanks
inside the ground
above ground
round/cylinder structures 

CONS

labour intensive



ferro cement tanks
1-mapping

   3-making the base

 4-building 
walls

2-wire

5-building roof



1-Base+ wire base



2-Wire walls



3-Add inlets/outlets/piping 
INLET

OUTLET

OVERFLOW



4- MIX: 3 sand+1 cement



5- Plaster walls both sides



6- add roof & seal



tank pressure & volume



grey water

Ibiza
animal CSA

grey water workshop
grub

pdf with details
on links



links
All year long pollinators
http://www.rhs.org.uk/Gardening/Sustainable-gardening/Plants-for-pollinators
pest control
drought tolerant plants
grey water
small urban designs

http://farmerfredrant.blogspot.com/2010/09/bring-on-bees-year-round-garden-for.html
http://farmerfredrant.blogspot.com/2010/09/bring-on-bees-year-round-garden-for.html
http://www.organicauthority.com/organic-gardening/flowers-to-plant-in-your-garden-for-natural-pest-control.html
http://www.organicauthority.com/organic-gardening/flowers-to-plant-in-your-garden-for-natural-pest-control.html
http://gardening.about.com/od/gardendesign/a/Drought_Toleran_3.htm
http://gardening.about.com/od/gardendesign/a/Drought_Toleran_3.htm
http://greywateraction.org/sites/default/files/GW_Study_revised-2013.pdf
http://greywateraction.org/sites/default/files/GW_Study_revised-2013.pdf
http://www.floralandhardy.co.uk/pages/small-designs
http://www.floralandhardy.co.uk/pages/small-designs

